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Hatching Season
Opens

WE ARE NOW SETTING EGGS
EVERY SATURDAY!

Custom Hatching
per Ess

Onlfr Baby Chkk in advance
new. For fill orders tccrivctl by
FelitKiy 15. Accompanied by a
Dollar n hundred deposit, we'll
lve 10' , Discount from regular

price, ns quoted below!
White Giant, r-e-r 100 $10
All ether Heavy Brfcda $8
White Leghorn's $7.50
Assoited Mixed $7.50

Brink Hatchery
42-- So. 11th St. Thane 107

Plattsmouth

SUFFERS BROKEN ARM

Kslday a.'teinoon. IVnald.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fay

had the misfortune to fall
t his home in the north part of the

city and surter the fracture of hia
left arm. The injury was cared for
and the little patient is vesting- - as
casiiv as possible at the family home.

HINKY-DINK- Y

yourself savings AGAIN!

Cat nation. Pet
or Gordon's
MILK
C Sr.-- ;!! A Tall
or Cans
O.Urvan's, Roberts
6 Srtull cr 3 Tall..

4-I- b.

18c

Gem
Pancake Flour
IV.c.

half. Ib.. .

ib

LETTUCE. 5--d oren size,

1 . s. .ra- - . i l...; KJ

uv:k
iu $, :s iuc u C

OK 1

FUNERAL OF MRS. SMITH

This uftcruoon at o'clock at thr
Sutth'r ftinotul homo wus held the
last rites for Mrs. (Soortve S. Smith.
Ior.r time resident of this portion ot
Cans county who juisscd away at the
family homo south of this city Tues-
day night.

Many of the old friends and neigh-bor- a

ore in attendance at the serv-
ice to pay their last tributes to the
ivcmory of this estimable lady and
to share with the family the sorrow
that her pcsmuik has occasioned.

!r. II. (5. McClusky. of the
First Presbyterian church, was in
.. t ... .......:, .........)...... c, ....... u..u ""-irro- tu the governor, the
u message to uio mom-let- s

o' the family circle in his re-- r.

: rks.
The Pi shyterian tiuartet. eom-po.M- d

of U. H. I'.iatt. K. Knorr,
11. I! Mci'lur-k- and Frank A. Cloidt
g:.vo two of the old ami loved hymns,
'U:h-- of and " J.sus Savior,
Pilot Me." at the service.

The cortege proceeded to the
Young cemetery south of the city
where interment made in the
family plot.

I hao silago. hay. corn and alfalfa
for ale. Also a of horses.
Phone ::n Plattsmoufh or see My-

ron Wiles, west of Mynard.

avail of

HP
and

or

was

trie Tto. 6.

Ai for 5 and 6

VAN CAMP'S
Pork or
Tomato Soup

Med 5c
BOILING BEEF, choice Rib. lb 9c
OX TAILS, lean meaty, lb
HAMBURGER, fresh ground. 2 lbs
PORK CHOPS. Swift's Premium, lb
BEEF STEAK (Round), com fed. lb.
SMOKED HAN!, center cuts. lb.
SPARE RIBS, lean and meaty, lb.
BEEF BRAINS, fresh quality, set
BACON BACKS, whole
KRAUT. Wisconsin bulk,

per head

FOR SALE

number

Phon news to

you

Tues. Wed., Febr.

IS Beans

and

FEED

.ic;

5c
23c

22 'zc

27c

15c
6c

24c
5c

7lAc

CELERY. Gvlit. Chula Vista, lge. well bleached stalk. . 10c
YAMS. Louisiana Porto Ricans, U. S. No. 1. 4 lbs 19c
POTATOES. 100-lb- . bssr. $1.23: 15-I- b. Deck 19c

TANGERINES, ext. Ige, 125 sire, doz. 25c; IGS's. . 17V'2c
Jalv? Kl.r!a.

ORANGES, 100 size, doz.. 49c: 200 size. doz. 27c'" v -- - lltria
AFPLES. ring pack bushel basket. $1.79; 5 lbs. for. .23c
CAULIFLOWER. White Snowball, lb. 10c

Champion Sunlight I Casco Creameryf"' Margarine Butter
27c 39cz cxt.s. ortoa

DA Monte Red Alaska iL tAlKlKT

SALMON FLOUR & $1! 69
M a- -l n fnr Jr S lb.. 25: K 49 $ .79

Mu: Crlsrv Ccrs F'iks, Urr pig: Sc
G:r-Xi- : lUXeis jlvc
Sr.x-r-K- i: Svc: Ff-is- , Sc. 2 cr 13r: 2 for 25c
$h:Tfv Srr.d 7cr.xd:c?$, :si cin 9c
Hu-EirK- j- Ccfw. S ib. Vs-r- . G2c; 21c
V T-"- t?: r-- V

SUGAR

fine came-- r
i 0

Prim rR-v.-

TISSUE

2

pastor

,.i

Ages"'

Butter Nat
JELL

4 Pk-- s.

suggests

can,

27c

15c

10c

Del Monte Coffee

Big 4 WHte Naptha
SOAP102SC
Te4ie S ?Unt tjir, 5c

State Treasury
Receipts are Light

the Past Month
Director Felton of Agriculture Tays

Fees Amounting: to $579,978
Hall Now Has Bond.

State Treasurer 1 hill's office is nn

and payiiiK out funds as
usual now that he hes obtained a
S 1.000.000 surety bond and has re-

ceived nnnointment as trcusurer
iljointment

beins: to meet the attorney general's
opinion that the office has been va-

cant since Jan. a when Hall failed to
obtain an ofticial bond.

Kail has his new bond but the
bonding companies have not received
the $10,000 premium appropriated by
the legislature. The voucher tiled by

A. Abrahamson of Omaha for the
premium remains in Hall's desk lack-
ing his approval.

During the twenty-si- x days when
the treasury was not paying out or
receiving funds, many state depart-
ments withheld their payments until
they accumulated large amounts. D-

irector Kelton of the department of
agriculture and inspection has paid
an accumulation of 5579,978. of
which $r51.759 is raade up of state
gas tax collections. Kelton had de-

posited this money in n bank in his
own name. la paying it to the state
treasurer he gave his personal check
on the bank.

"The National Dank of Commerce
handled 1.S0 4 checks for my depart- -

I mer.t without charge." said Kelton.
j The indications are that receipts
i of the state treasury will be ab-- !

normally light for January. County
j treasurers paid up very well, but
,state departments withheld their ool-- !

lections and fees to a considerable
j extent. The state treasury received
j $$J1.67 up to Keb. 1 and placed it
i in depository banks, but received
'only S46.520 Jan. SI. The outgo
from the treasury Feb. 1 was J513.-- j
000. Jan. 31 the treasury paid out

: $107,000. The disbursements from
the treasury usually total $2,000.-- J

000 a month. The monthly report
has not yet been compiled.

AN ATPEECLxTION

W gratefully wish to txrresa to
' our many dear friends and ceigh-- ;
bvrs our heartfelt appreciation of
their sots of kindness and words of
sympathy in tbe loss cf cur loved

jwife ar.d mother. We also wish to
' thank .11 those who aided in the
. fune-- al service, for the kind friends
that donated the use of their cars
and for the beautiful Serai offerings.
The.ie acts will long be a grateful

; memory. C. W. Forbes and Family.

HESE FROM UNIVERSITY

i TN.e students of the University of
Nebraska are enjoying a few days
!vs; fr-or-.i their duties at the state!

; school while the examinations are
being held, those who have completed

i their tests being allowed to go tc--

their home. Madge Garnet t
! .. f. In... t"".-- . .X '

o;hy Farmer and Robert M. Mann,
were able to n home Thursday
evening ar.d this morn!
ft" d.'ys vacation.

pen

SUFFERS FE0M ILLNESS

M-- s, J. K . Lancaster has bxvr.
suite
da s.

vil.

--arc

pcorly for the past several
fhe being threatened with ar- -

s but is some better at this
lime ar.d it is hped ill be able to
soon be around as usual. Mr. Lin- -

j men:
day to N-- with the in h
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BASSES DEHANTVS

St. Paul. TVmand that the
gevyrnme.t return S.S.f alleged 5

oerf soate-- he mar have a Tuni to!
"preve his i r .x e--e

for

Lo'

so

as made hy
Arthur "rvv" iarker. hi Id in the
oeur.:y the i-g of Ed-- !

remer
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J. W. (Jess) Marshall Invites
You to the Old Fashioned

Wednesday Nite, Feb. 6
Walnut Grove

WILL HOLD CONFLUENCE

Omaha. Jan. 31. The fourth of
series of nine conferences bciiiK con-
ducted in towns in the Omaha trade
territory by the Municipal Univer
sity of Omaha be held at Blair. si(lm, n tQ Vp

Wednesday. Feb. it was John on'beaumeister. a farm northlure today. I. J. of ,cny. rhft is acry, superintendent of the Blair
schools, will hf host at the
which include representatives of
the public schools of Sidney Mis--

,u,.t-,- . kl. ieicaniau ana his home St. Francis
M. terday Mr.

director cf the division of
the University Omaha.

The make a study of
the system of the Blair
public schools and the federal emer-
gency nursery school located there
tor the care of children the
aes of two and live.

A group Wednesday
will bo over by

Kdison Movers, superintendent of
schools at Sidney. Among those on

at

Francis.

',",,,.

Mcntgom- -

meeting Baumeister.

northeast
according Hcsman, afternoon. Beaumeister

extension

educators
operation

conference
afternoon presided

Weatherwax. j nls a wheel
superintendent j conditions was

j uncomplaining. far as
at Tekamah; ,n,-- v h.vinC r?lat,ive a

in Nebraska.S. superintendent is niakinR arrangements
Diattsmouth W. Hildreih. i which

high principal Fremont.

SEEKS N03RIS AID
IN ONE HOUSE PLAN!

Washington. Jan. 31. John Cal-la- n,

a member o: Nebraska state
senate, said Thursday Sen

Norris Nebraska would
of the Xi'hra'.Vs i

i beenunicameral grc.dual!v
University Nebraska

.
7",

a conference with Callr.nl
Wednesday, !

.
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Former Resi-

dent Passes Away
Kansas Home

Eill Beaumeister Passes Away St,
Francis, Kas., Has

Ecen Prominent Figure.

Mrs. Martha Deaumeister
city received of St.

(Kansas) Herald which con-
tains an account of of

Deaunieister, former resident
this community. deceased

wi!l wifh
Xobr.. tf. an- -

th,3 ueceased

will
and

will

this

nephew Mrs. Martha
article from the Herald is

follows:
"Bill Beaumeister away at
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of

has quite in
section Through

business judgment
work h;? accumulated quite lit-
tle property, square section

where lived. Fur
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bank.

"The end to his life easily,
expired apparently
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DEATn OF MRS. WAINWSIGHT

death Mrs. Laura
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fifty years, occurred Friday
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FOS SALE

leads
stack, about miles south-

east Plattsmcuth.
jSl-:t- w LOUIS

FOR SALE Alfalfa.
Xcltirg p!ac Rock

Arthur.

Gorder.

STAVA.

FIND hare about
half dozen Boys Cordu-

roy Long Pants sizes
that will close

51.S5
THESE rirc Ho:irr:fv- -r

iTtrrj WisiiKs.
SEAL SAEGATN

WESCOTT'S
Sirr--

(3

become

alfal.'i

Ccri. eclir.
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Flattsmoisfft's Leading

Cash Store
Wedsaeodasr Special!

Carrots, firm, lbs 2C

Vinegar, per quart 1G

Smoked Salt, 10-I- b. tin B9t
iohtos si;u

Block Salt, 50-l- b. block 40
Stock Salt, 100-l- b. bagr 550
Salad Dressing, Rare Treat, qt. jar . 200
T-N-- T large 1-l- b. bars, for. .250
Catsup, large 14-o- z. bottle 250
Van Camp's Tomato Soup, small can
Pork and Beans, 1-l- b. can
Diced Carrots, small can
Diced Beets, small can
Red Beans, small
Lima Beans, small

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Shoulder Beef Steak, lb 170
Fresh Pork Picnics, per lb 150
Fresh Pork Shanks, per lb 12J0
Hamburger, fresh cut, lbs 250
Ox Tails, per lb 70

KIYEEYLEW CLUB NOTES

RjTerview their Jchn Gal!owav
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IWNT EOS CAE DEI7EES

In -v vet rcsiVar v . iv.i
pavement is slick dangerous, ai
series of den't for th? drivers tas'
ben rrepsred by Prof. R. A. Meyer
cf State at 4"t er 3

O r-- - ior treatment at
1- - Pvn't drive your car unless yv a
ab'solutely have to.
-- . Don't think chai:

3. Don't wheels spin
starting.

Don"t increase cr decneas-- e speed
suddenly. Keer steadv r':rha wher he .v?

hay.

city

. Arrrcaca cf s- -a

frinnirrs of curTes slowly. Avoid hills
if rou den't chains.
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-- ow on curves.
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10. Remember that a car travel-- :
r miles an hcur cn clrr concrete

cia step ia Zi feet: cn
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Poultry Wanted:
Tues. and !

Hens, gocd flesh. . .15c!
Hens, Leghorns . . .10c
Springs, Smooth . . 13c !

Stags, lb 10c
CREAM, today . . .33c

"e vc Zrr a: iOri--: Ttlzs. '

lis pri-e- c;p-z-ea rati-- .

Tie rric; tcdiy is 22c. txt if nili ;

tTfirtier rztirn w eta tirxvt a :

drr? cf rfrh3.rs six sts dsrti!
No Charge for CasHns
Our Checks Anrwrhere

A. R. CASE & COJ
Located Just West of Fcrd Gar
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